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ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jad 
on Tuesday upon bis i 

Mrs. A. F. Burt, or] 
visiting friends in Mod 

The Red Cross Socle] 
grained in the early fa] 
during that period heed 
and has been most sue 
suits. The officers, 
Evans president,. Miss 
urer, rad Miss Jardiné 
recently re-appointed aj 
statement has been a 
public, who have been 
responding upon all oq 
sent to. St. John for 
Queen Mary’s ÿeedle^ 
sheets, 8 nightingales, ] 
wristlets, 21 towels, 20 
kerchiefs, 1 nightshirt, j 
10 trap cloths, 9 pain 
cheesecloth bandages, 1 
12 mufflers, 15 pairs a 
bandages, 6 pairs pyjaj 

Bales for Halifax—21 
Vj^airs mittens, 17 sheet 

pillow slips, 5 pairs b| 
pyjamas, 6 pairs bed 
6 Balaclava caps, 24 pa] 
wristlets, 6 nightingal] 
chiefs, rolled bandages, 
dominai belts (St. Joli] 

A letter of aeknowled] 
was recently received] 
Mason, formerly of Shi 
recruiting staff, St. Joh] 
mas boxes forwarded a 
son by the citizens of] 
“home boys” recruit! 
Halifax rad Frederictq 

Money received in] 
bean supper and couni 
money expended for m] 
to Toronto drug fund] 
on hand, $82.20.

Miss Beatrice Harpe] 
a card of thanks from] 
active navy service, d| 
having received a blue] 
with a number of ot| 
department, England,! 
Christmas.

ST. ANDI
St. Andrews, Jan. 

Grimmer returned on 
a pleasant visit in St, 

Miss Annie Britt he 
to spend a few weeks 

Mr. and Mrs. J. b7| 
Moncton on Wednesd 
funeral of Mr. J. S. M 

Mrs. George Smith] 
very pleasant auction 1 
afternoon, from 8 to f 
were carried off by 1 
nedy and Mrs. Fred] 
Smith was assisted in 
Hazel Grimmer and 1 
bum. Among those j 
F. P. McColl, Mrs. H 
Barnard, Mrs. M. N.] 
Clarke (St. Stephen), ] 
cock, Mrs. E. A. Cod 
Andrews, Mrs. T. R..| 
Stickney, Mrs. George 
Stuart, jr-, the Misses 
Evt Stoop, Hazel Gr] 
Cockbum.

Mrs. George Clarka 
been the recent gues]
Clark.

Mrs. G. D. Grimms 
to St. Stephen on Thu 

Mr. Walter Magee] 
Mugee were the guest] 
Mv N. Cockburn this ] 

The body of Mrs. l] 
who passed away in j 
Friday, arrived in tow] 
companied by her six] 
land, was a former nj 
drew* but has been 1 
a number of years. ] 
six sons who were id 
last illness—Charles, 1 
Lynn; Richard, a suj 
army; William, in d 
Miles in the Cathedral 

The body of Mr. Jq 
died in Boston on Mod 
Andrews on Wednesda 
his two sons, Walter ] 
John B, of Monctond 
Miss Bessie Magee,! 
Magee, who had read 
year was a native of 1 
for many years was a 
merchant in St. Audi 
editor-of the Bay Püq 
retiring in 1888. His d 
Balcom, of St. John! 
years ago. For sevd 
Magee has made hti 
with his son and dad 

Mrs. Maria Burtd 
Stephen on Thunsdaj 
neral of Mr. Magee. | 

The Women’s Cd 
hold its next meetid 
January 28, when Rej 
give an address on li

MON
Moncton, Jan. 14- 

fa as returned to her 
1er spending the pas 
her daughter, Mrs. ï 

Mrs. John Kingsti 
the guest of her fath 
Pherson.

Mrs. J. A. McAn 
time with relatives
I)

A large number 
church and congregai 
sonage of the High 
church on Friday ev 
the Rev. E. H. G 

■ Cochrane with an a 
of gold. Mr. Cochra 
priate and feeling tel 
freshments w'ere serv 
social time indulged 

Mrs. Charles Har] 
Harper, of Shediac, 
week with friends il 

Miss Hazel Atkins 
time in St. John wit 
L. Gerow.

Miss Helen Dixc 
her home in Sacks 
the holiday season 
George Wilson.

Mrs. Clarke and 
gone to Sussex to 
with Mrs. Clarke’s 
Howard Peam.

Miss Julia McFai 
visiting friends in tl 
to her home in Cam 

s ' - Miss V. C. Wright 
jQys with friends i 

ijJWrrned to her home 
' Miss Sarah Dobs< 
York.to spend a mi 

Mrs. Fitzpatrick, 
Fitzpatrick, has ret 
ville, where she wa 
days at her former 

Mrs. H. M. Sleep 
returned to Amhei 
visit with friends ii 

Mr. and Mrs. Flc
aims, of Lacombe, A 
the winter in the cij 
McLeod’s mother,
son.

Mr. and Mrs. W 
Miss Louise Cumi 
spent Saturday writ 

Mr. and Mrs. G< 
dren have returned 
they were spendinj 
with Mrs. Clarke’s 

Mr. Clifford Shir

k

' > 3. """i ® ' '■
.

,

served, the party returning home it mid- Mrs. Percy Trafton, of HarBrad, was 
night, voting the' affair to’be a huge sue- vtaiting^friends in town for a few days

An affair of interest to many Chat- Misses Bessie SUtham and Nina WU- 
ham people took place at the home of Çox, who spent the Christinas hohda^s 
Mr. rad Mrs. B. Hebert Bean, Buffalo £ town, guests of Mr rad Mrs Etenal
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' _ Arthur Gills, Mr. Patillo (Truro), Mr. 
Williams (Amherst), Mr. Langstroth"
Dr. MacKee, Mr. F. A. lteid, Mr. ii] 
Thompson (Amherst), Mr. Stewart Faw
cett, Mr. L.-C. Bulmer, Mr. Maurice 
Fisher, Mr. E. Parnell (Amherst), Prof. 
Baird (Nappan), Mr. H. W. Robertsonl 
Mr. Fred. Ford, Mr. R. G. Henderson’ 
Mr. H. P. Strong, Mr. Wetmore, Mr. As- 
tell (Amherst), Mr. and Mrs. H. M 
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. R. Trites.

Miss Bessie Carter, who has be™ 
visiting in Moncton, guest of Mrs. Alex. 
Crichton, has returned home.

Miss Edna Humphrey, who has been 
visiting relatives in Newark (N. J.), re
turned home on Saturday.

The Monday Afternoon Bridge Cl un 
met this week at the home of Mrs. K.
C. Read, Bridge street.

Mrs. Smith, of KentvUle (N. S.), is 
visiting in town, guest of her son, Mr. 
Mortimer Smith.

Mrs. Frank B. Black is spending a few 
days in Montreal, guest of her sister, 
Mrs. M. E. Nichols.

Mrs. Laura Fawcett will leave this 
evening for Hamilton (Ont.), where she , 
will spend several weeks with her daugh- ’ 
ter, Mrs. T. A. Treen.

Miss Neta Charters «pent the week
end in Port Elgin, guest of Mrs. Frank 
H. Copp.

Miss Lillian Hart left yesterday for 
Halifax, where she will spend a couple 
of weeks visiting relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. Morton and family, of 
Halifax, are visiting in town, guests o* 
Dr. Morton’s parents, the Rev. Dr. and 
Mrs. Morton.

Mr. R. F. Palmer, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. Hanford Palmer, left last 
week to visit Mr. Palmer’s sister, Mrs.
F. S. Spurr, of New York. Before re
turning home they will visit friends in 
Boston.

Mr. S. J. Fisher, a graduate of Mount 
Allison, now located at Montreal, was in 
SackviUe last week. 
t On Monday afternoon the Once In a 
While Club met with Mrs. Charles Moss. 
Thp subject for consideration was Bel
gian Art. It was very fitting that such 
a programme should be arranged 6y this 
hostess, rad the discussion carried on 
surrounded by original works of art. The 
meeting was largely attended and very 
interesting, so many places mentioned 
being now so familiar on account of the 
present war. Those taking part in the 
programme were Mrs, .Dwight, Miss 
Moss Moss, Mrg. Freeman-Lake, Mrs. 
Hammond, Mrs. Borden and Mrs. Wig
gins ,rad the several divisions of the 
programme included architecture, stained 
glass, the work of the Vgn Eycks, Peter 
Paul Rubens and others.-

Miss Annie E. Kaye left on Monday 
for Sussex, where she has a position in 
the Grammar school for the present 
term.

Rev. G .W. Beck, who is stationed in 
Nova Scotia, was in town last week.

Mr. Emmerson Davis, who has been 
confined to the house for some time, is 
able to be out again.

Mr. George Trueman, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday in town.

Miss Lillian Fisher, of Chatham, spent 
a few days in town last week, guest of 
Miss Jean Campbell. ,

Mrs. Mortimer Smith entertained at a 
very enjoyable tea bn Wednesday after
noon in honor of Mrs. Smith, of Kent
vUle. Mrs. E. L. Anderson presided at 
the teable rad was assisted by Miss 
Hazel Ford. Those present were Mrs. 
H. H. Woodworth, Mrs. Ç. C. Avard, 
Mrs. A. B. Copp, Mrs. Robert Duncan, 
Mrs. George Peters, Mrs. H. Pickard, 
Mrs. W. Turner, Mrs.' D. Charters, Mrs. 
Geo. E. Ford, Mrs. Alex. Ford, Miss 
Nellie Turner and Miss Lou Ford.

Miss Helen Wry has returned from 
Port Elgin, where she spent a few days 

er, Mrs. Carey R.
, * Jan. 15—Mbs.

Rutter, widow of Thomks Rutter, 
found dead in bed this morning, 
was in'tier eighty-ninth year and bad 
been in. apparent good health up to yes
terday. Shè had for some time made lier 
home with ex-Mayor Hooper. H. C. 
Rutter, chief of the- fire department is 
a nephew.

Rev. C. G. Pineombe, of Marysville, is 
in receipt of a letter fronS the governor- 
general congratulating him on having 
two sono sçrfing with the Canadian con
tingent. Rev. Mr. Pineombe during the 
Egyptian campaign was sergeant in the 
Grenadier Guards and orderly to Lord 
Wokeley. The Duke of Connaugat 
commanded the brigade. r 1

jbert in P. B. I. M 
charge for the M;

for four years. . __„„„
The Neighborhood Club, were enter- 

,li*' tained on Monday afternoon by Miss 
Alma. Sullivan.

Miss Grace Stevens, is visiting (in 
Montreal her sister, Mrs. W„ H. Tor
rance. ii . ‘ï,

Mise Katherine O’Neill, of 
. rows, and Misa Lyons, of Bos 

“ guests for a day or two of M 
' ” Richardson. v y

Miss Florence Whitlock has conclud
ed a pleasant visit here and returned to 
her home in St Andrews.

Mrs. G. Durrell Grimmer, of St And
rews, was in town this v 
visit to her motlçr. Mrs
mer, who stiU continues u*. . -ent,

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose.Sulhvajiare Dorothy. Loggie, who has been
receiving congratulations on tire arrival apending her vacation with her parents,

mSft brief visit Mr M»’ w- s- Loggi®. M . P„ re-
C°UeBe’ °UaWa*

. • _ Rev. Mr. Greenlees and Mrs. Green-
- : - BATHURST .. -, «I • lees, who have been ytsitinç Rev, D.and

„ VT t, v vii.o r»o«, Mrs- Henderson for the past two weeks,Bathurst N. B., Jan. 14-y-Miss Doro- haTe gone to Petit Rocher. Mr. Green-
thy Wightman. has returned: fo the jeeg la to be inducted into the charge of 
Ladies' College, SackviUe, after spend- a congregation at Georgetown (P. E. I.) 
tag the vacation with her parents, Rev. Dr. H. Ç- Mersereau, of Montreal, has 
F. A. Wightman and Mrs. Wightman, been appointed provisional lieutenant in 
at the Mrthodist parsonage. the Army Medicti Corps. Dr^Merser-

Mrs. St Elmo E Tabor wUl receive eau is a son of Col. G. W Me»ereau,of 
for the first time since her marriage, at Doaktown, and is also the third mem
ber home on St. George street on Thurs- ber of the family to enUst for active ser- 
day, the 21st inst, afternoon rad even- ^nt ^b^"Valf

Mrs. John A. Payne accompanied her Major C. J Mersereau and Craft £red 
little sons, Masters Clifford and Cedric, Mersereau, both of the l«h Battalion, 
to Montreal on Wednesday night where Lieut Cecil Mersereau in the same bat- 
they will receive treatment at the Royal ta\?,n-18 J\,COUïrn" - , _
Victoria Hospital. !... _ M^a AUce Marven, daughter of Dr.

Rev. F. A. Wightman is attending the «nd Mrs. Marven, WelUngton
executive meeting of the conference held st^t*.has .re‘"med, l?
In Centenary church, St. John, this week. her studies at the McGilT Conser-

Miss Bella Branch returned last week *»‘ory of Music Miss Marven has ac- 
from Gibson, where she had been visit? «“‘red rare talent ta pianoforte rad her 
tag her cousin, Mrs. George Chalmers. delighted to bear of her

The marriage is to take place on Mon- fu?:her 8 ^CCÎÎS- ~ „ , „ .
day morning next, at the Church of the Mr. rad Mrs. W. B.^ Snowball teave 
Holy Family.,of two very popular young tomorrow fori a visit to friends m Mont- 
people of Bathurst, Miss Jennie Gau- rea* “d HamUton. 
treau, niece of Mr. .and Mrs. Azade Lan
dry, and Mr. Fred Venidt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Venlot V

Mils May McIntyre has returned to 
her home in Campbdlton, after a visit 
to friends in town ., ■ :

st
relatives at Carleton Hall, f 'Mrs. Oswald_6 Crocket was today

M S V Mlsa Maude Brown left on Monday to h,08tw8 atu a gW drawing room tea
T^mJ^^^nitell^taeethismonti, 8Pend a month with friends in St. John. fof he[ 3«ter>, Ms* Stephenson, of

U k P‘ h Mrs. Fred C. Squires and little daugh- Montreal .who is visiting her. Mrs. W.
in Montreal. . . - • ter Frances, are visiting relatives at Oak s- Carter presided at table.

Mr. Harry. Sweeney came from Hall- Bay Charlotte county Miss Brock, of Rothesay, is the guest
** parents’ Mr- Mr. Beane rad Miss Florence Beane, of Mrs. Richardson at Bishop’s Court, 

and Mra. Wm. Sweeney. , . of Calais (Me.), were the guests this Mrs. George Taylor wUl entertain to-
" , ■ Miss Adelaide Kent has returned to weejj8 of anj Godfrey Newn- morrow at bridge In honor of her guest,

Mr. Warren Davidson, who has been SackviUe, to resume her studies at Mt ^am y Mrs. Baker,
convalescing at his home here, from an Allison. - t Miss Imogene Jonah, of Sussex is a Mrs. Baker, who k visiting Mrs. Tay-

the Patriotic League at the HiH, are ar- attack of typhoid fever, returned to his / Mt. and Mrs. J., LeMarkquand and gue3t at Carieton Hall lor at “The Gables,” leaves on Saturday
ranging for a social to be held at the bank duties to Halifax on Saturday. Miss Lydia LeMarquand arrived last Master Tom Pirrie of Grand FaUs for her home in Halifax, 
home of Mrs. J. R. Russell, on Saturday Mrs. S. J. McArthur was on Christmas week from Shippegan, rad will reside in SDent a few davg he4 witll hu trient. Miss Myrtle L. Lottimer was hostess
evening, Jra; 16. The receipts'wiU be Eve the recipient of a beautiful gold town, where Mr. LeMarquand is opening Willard Hayden, on his way back to at a'Meeting party on Monday afternoon,
for purchasing additional yam for the handled silk umbrella, from the mem- « busings. Mount Allison, after the holidays. Will- the guests going to her home for 6
knitting of socks, etc. hers of the Ladles’ Aid of St. James’ Miss Gladys Rogers, after spending ard Hayden also returned to Mount o’clock tea. ■ . -

Thé school at Metoel, a few miles from Presbyterian church. the holidays at her home here, has re- Allison on Monday • Mrs. W. C. Crocket entertained at a
here, which has been closed for some Mr, Jack Bell, of the Royal Bank, of turned to continue her studies at Sack- Mrs. Sydney Hughes, and children,who bridge of two tablés on Friday after-
time, has been re-opened, with Miss Toronto, who has been visiting his pa- ville. have been the guests of Mr, and Mrs. noon, when Mrs. H. G. Chestnut was
Sprague, of Harvey, as teacher. Miss rents for thé past month, returned on Miss Rüth Gilbert rad Master George George Weeks, returjned to their home the toSie, winner. \ ]
Chase, of Fredericton, has b*en engaged Monday-to Toronto. Gilbert have returned to Windsor, where in Caribou, bn Tuesday. Mrs. Johnson, who has been here at
as principal of the Harvey school, in the Mrs. William A. Hickson and daugh- they will be students at Edgehill, and Assistant Superintendent I, B. Merri- the Barracks with her husband, is leav-
place of Miss Mills, who resigned to tors left last week for Montreal, where King’s College. , man spent Sunday with his family hem, tag next week'for Halifax for a short

ol *t they will visit Mrs. Cecil Riopel. Later Masters Roe McRfjma, Harry Wilbur, returning pa Brownville Junction on stay. ,
they wUl visit in Ottawa and the Green Bernard O’DonneU, Barr0n White, tier- Monday. - ( ÿ -i , *&&*;,*$ > i Mr. Harry Taylor, who has been here
Mountains of Vermont. • aid and Justin Buckley, returned on Miss. Ella Quartern!ata, of Springiiffl, spending a short holiday with his par-

On Tuesday evening at their reel- Thursday to St Thpmas’ College, Chat- is-the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. ents, Mr, and Mrs. George Taylor, was
deneenur Pleasant street Mr. -rad Mrs. ham, . i ; Stone. vxst,- on Saturday afternoon host at a. Dan-
John W. Miller were hosts at a hand- - Word was Ttcà+af by Mr. P. H. MeV Miss Charlotte AUUlgbam, , who (has tante tea at, the Palms which was a yery

here somejy appointed dinner, Mr. John C. vin, of the death at Roslindale (Massy), been in the Singer Seeing Machine Com- enjoyable affair. About . thirty guests
prêt- Miller, father of the host being the of Mr. Arthur mendie, after an Illness pany’s office here for eofne time,'has were present.

guest of honor. The decorations, which Jtf a few days, of peritonitis. He is sur- been transferred to’Portland (Me.) Mr, and Mrs. A. ÜV Trites and two
were particularly artistic, consisted of vived- by his wife, ’ who was formerly Miss Jay Glenn, of Grand Falls, k children left today to snsit Mr. and Mrs.
pink and white carnations. Covers were Miss Emma Melvin, of this town, and visiting her aunt, Mrs. Alex. Sharp. A. B. Trites at SaÙsbüry, Albert Co.
laid for ten. Among those présent were five children. His funeral took place on Mr. Henry Bell, of the second con- Mrs. Sterling was hostess at a bridge
Mr. William Park, Mr. JamesMtundle, Jan. 5, to the Sacred Heart church, tingent for overseas service, Spent Sun- Qf two tables on Tuesday evening,when
Mr. Allen Davidson, Mr. James Robin- Roslindale, where the funeral mass was day with friends In town. Mrs. T. G. Loggie was prize winner,
son (MUlerton), Mr. Walter Jardine, Mr. celebrated by Rev. Father Cnnimtags. Mks Laura Balmain spent a day in The Lang Syne Club met1 on Tuesday

Sussex, N.’S., Jan. 14—Mks Jean Con- T- W. Cracker, Mr. John D. Creaghan, Sincere sympathy is expressed for the St John thkw eek. • evening, five tables, with Mrs. Ross
nely Was her. last week as the guest of Mr. P. B. Wheeler. members of the bereaved family.- Mrs. W. L. Carr left on Tuesday to Thompson, Mrs. James Taylor and Mr.
Miss Adah Morison. On Friday, evening of this week a Miss Florrie Hinton, who was home spend a few days with friends in Cen- Qeo Harrisan were the prize winners.

The W. A. of the Methodist church committee of ladies from the Red Cross from the Ladies’ College, Halifax, has trevffle, . _ , , , Rfccorder and Mrs. Thos. Colter were
met with Mrs. Walter Lutz on Wcdnes- Society will serve lunch to the patrons returned to continue her studies. Ml8» Winter, of Fredericton, today holt, at the exhibition barrack atday Serncwn of lasT week. / of the rink in the Curlers’ room. Masters Elmer Hachey and K. P. was a |^t at (^letra H^ ast wtek- teTto aboht 200 soldiers. OtheT^itors

Rev J L. Dawson, of Charlottetown, Mrs. Thomas GaUagher, of Moncton, Veniot have Returned to the Sacred The Sociay Club held t.ieir weekly comjng in and helping, the tables werewas the guest of Mr. rad Mrs. R. P. is the guest of her aupt, Mrs. J. D. Heart College, Caraqukt, having spent meeting on Tuesday mrening, with Miss nrettUy'decorated wit® mifaiatureChrist-
Steeves, Tuesday. C'SîFha?' L , v the holidays at their homes here. J been ““ trees “d taU vdses holding Union

Mrs. Percy P. Gunn has returned from ^The fine-work accomplished by the After the regular meeting, anti testai- Jacks rad the Canadian ensign,
a short vteit to Calais (Me.) Red Cross Soriety of our town k the lation of officers, in their lodge room on Vj* hÆdaTys ^LmeT^i’ ThmSv Friends of Mr. K. C. Allen, son of Dr.

Mrs-. D. W. Harper and little son have subject of much, favorable comment. On Thursday night, the members of St. Mra. W. L._ Carr, returaed on Tuesday gnd Mrs_ T carleton, will be interested
returned to St. John, after ..short visit Tuesday of thk week the foUowing John No. 29 A. F. and A. M. enter- SchoM Rothesay tQ ^ that Mrs. Allen last week was
here with Mrs. Harper’s metier, Mrs. j shipment was made to the *pot at tained,their wives and friends at a bra- m^m arie ^onroson left on Monday the wimrt* of tiré ladles’ golf tourna-
James Byrne. Halifax. Twenty-five pillows rad slips qnet served in their hall. Covers We* M^ Mane^h^son left on Monday ment which wa» played in Del Monte

Rev. Robert G( Fulton, of Chatham, for same, 110 surgical bandages, 85 laid for sixty. The tables were prettily where She a ‘ at (Cal.), at which players from aU over
was among the visitors here Tuesday. searfgs, 4 suite pyjamas, 20 pates of arranged and the hall was appropriately l°e convra^ western Canada took part.

ajor R. H. Arnold, paymaster of the 1 nigh tingle, two pairs of mit- decorated. The waitresses were Misses "ighroira grazer ^rad pauw^wn Kredericton> N B., Jan. 17-The first
'battalion, spent the week-end here t™8» 19 pairs of writlets, 2 hospital Alice Southwood, Agatha Hodgrns, Ma- , attending college ’ casualty among the volunteers fromwith his paraits. Major and Mrs. Am- 2 caps, 1 day shirt- This is the non Hinton, Folrrie Hinton and- Bessie wh^ c^adl, who s^nt the Fredericton, now at Salisbury Plain, was

ol<£ at the KnolL shipment sent out by this jodety. Rogers. _ . / holidays with his daughter, Mrs. Riit- reported last night; Hartley Chase hat- Rev. Percy Coulthurst, who has been
Miss Jean Strong, of St. John, spent Mrs. Timothy Crocker left otf Mon- Masters Eibi McKenna, Regtadd^Lan- in Montreal, has returned. * >n8 died of cerebro spinal meningitis at spendihg some time in Shediac, the guest

the week-end here with her cousin, Mks day mght for a visit to her daughter, dry, Leger, Landry, Frenette and Jmllet - Thc engagement k announced of Miss. Bulford. Deceased was a well known 0f friends, recently returned to Rothe-
Marion Keith. Mrs. Henry Ball, Rock Island; Quebec, have returned to Tracadie to resume Helen Dickinson, daughter of Mr. and young man aZd before joining the Cana- gay.

Mrs. George Dobson returned Tuesday «*4 wiU also visit her son, Earie, of their studies at the convent there. “ Mrs. C. D. Dickinson, of tbis town, and dian expeditionary force belonged to Mrs. J. Livingston was caUed early in
from SackviUe, where she has been visit- Toronto, before returnmg home. Three rinks of curlers from Camp- Mr Sydney Smith,, of ̂ Halifax (N. S.), “D” company, 71st York Regiment, the week to. Richibucto, owing to the
tag her daughter for several weeks. She Mrs. James Robinson and daughter, bellton played on Wednesday night in the marriage to take place at. an early Much sympathy is expressed for his be- illness of her aunt, Mrs. Alex. Lennox,
was accompanied here by her son-in-law, Mrs. H. A. Frank, expect to leave on the rink for the McLellan cup, ahdi were date rgaved mother. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller, accom-
Mr. William Fawcett. Friday for New York, vwhere the lat- defeated. A very enjoyable banquet _0n Saturday evening a large number Members of the divisional ammunition panied by Mr.'rad Mrs. Roy Miller and

Miss Louise McLeod has returned ter wlU in. future reside. - was tendered the visitors after the games of the friends 0f Miss Helen Dicktason column quartered here attended divine attle daughter, have left for Texas,
from a pleasant visit to St. John. ____ _______ . were played. „ ^ , met at the home of Mrs>Forrester Me- service at St. Paul’s Presbyterian church where they will spend the coming two

Mrs. M. Garfield White wee a visitor BORDER TOWNS A concert in aid of the Patriotic Fund Lean, and tendered her a variety show- this morning. Rev. Dr. W. H. Smith months,
to St. John Tuesday. „ t is being prepared to be held at an early er. Miss Dickinson received very many prpached an eloquent sermon. The Mrs J. Albert Murray rad Miss Al-

Miss Doreen Harper, of Si John, 4 St, Stephen, Jan. 18—A very pleasant date in the new Opera House. -, , pretty gift»,- The guests were Mrs. F. B. Fredericton,. Brass Band played the berta Murray left on Saturday last ior
the guest of her aunt, Miss Sara Byrne, social event of the week was the tea and ------ - Carroll, Mrs. W. W. Hay, Mrs. W, S- troops to and from church, and also Montreal, where Miss Murray intends

The annual business meeting and roll bridge given by Mrs. William McVey, CHATHAM V Skfflen, Mrs. C. D. Dickinsén) Mrs: John played during the service. The artillery- undergoing medical treatment. Mr. Rob-
Dorchester. Jan. 14—Miss Garda Ting- call of the Church avenue Baptkt church °n Wednesday afternoon from three un- ' Dickinson, Mrs. Loggie Ross.iMrs. Geo. men Were under command of Major W. ert S. Murray accompanied his mother

lev Who «ment the holidays the intent was held Wednesday evening, Rev. J. H. ttt six o dock. On Tuesday evening Chatham. N. B, Jan. 14—MX. Laurie Simpson, Mrs. W. E. Stone, Mrs. W. B- H. Harrison, and made a fine appear- and sjster upon the trip, and after
o/’her narrais Mr and Mrs S Wella MacDonald, chaplain of the 26th battal- Mrs. McVey was again hostess to a gnowball entertained a few of his friends Thompson, Mrs. Walter Cogger, Mie. R. race. 1 spending a short while in Montreal will
Tinriev returned on Saturday last to *on? was present and gave an excellent pali^i.i°^ *4],^ ***d gentlemen at a siejghing party on Friday, night last. Rdcyi Mrs. A., *D. Nicholson, Mrs. C. J. Lieutenant-Colonel Seeley, commanded go to Sydney to enjoy a further holiday,
resum/her duties as teacher in the She- address. Supper was served ' during the auction bridge. The prizes were won Th party drove to Newcastle and en- Joneé, Mrs. M. McLean, Mrs. A. Me- the men of the 28rd rad 24th Field Bat- Mks Beatrice Harper returned un
XacTubUc school. ^ evening. fel"’ aS j’ joyedPan hour or so at the skating rink U».»™' CB. Wetmore the Misses tery who attended service xat Christ Wednesday from a few days spent in

Mrt* Rer* Richard has returned to Dal- Mr. and Mre. WilUam Linton left there, returning to Chatham, Where a Mildred Carvell, Viva McAffee, Mary ÿurchcathedr^, where .Very Rev. Dean Newcastle, guest of her aunt. Mrs. H. ti.
housie. Messrs. Adrian and Fred Rich- Thursday for *Truro, where they will. midnight sup- dainty supper was served at Miss ^,^“j^a”ü.n„e_ Sebofleld was the preacB*’ BeU.

»8V55.&ei>~e-'H*' sssirs ^ Si&ss - »•***£***-* «à, ssrttt.àZ'srsstir'iMiss Lawson, of St. Stephen, ig the operation at the Cottage Hospital here a „ - McBride, of Winninetr is L- Balley, R. Weldon, H. Morrison and n^LiC m 7rt!a of St- John» sPeht the.,week-end in town, Mks Gladys Smith, after enjoying the
guest of Misses Myrtle^nd^ Muriel "hort time ago, is convalescent. tow”tor a *ort visl ^ W. Massie. ^ «* W T’ Wdod, Government ChristmasXation at ber home in Shed-
Thomas. Many friends here were sorry to hear v Arch-deacon Newnham is in Miss Ruth Bauld, who has been visit-1 Mi ”, , , House lac, left this week upon her return toMrs. A. V. Smith very enjôyably en- of ^e ^serious Illness of Mrs. Frank sVj0hnAthis tveek. ’ tag the Misses Brankley, WelUngton h^<)n toe^taff^f th^llra’zeTd’erart8 r Mrs John Hazen and little son, of Windsor, where she is a student at Edge-
tertained the Bridge Club on Friday Baird, Woodstock. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smalley, of St eireet. has returned to her home in HaU- „Xtstoac has acLntLl a^aitiraon New York! a” vliltmg in town, guests hUl school for girls. Dr. and Mrs.-Smith
afternoon last at her residence. Mrs. Ora P. King was an over-Sunday were among the many visitera fax. tte office rtaHftXan„r Mr and Mrs' Bdward Hazen. accompanied their daughter as far as

Mr. Roy Bowes, B. A, who spent the guest of Mrs. L. R. Murray h«e^^iring the Christmas- rad New Misses AUison and Doris Brankley, chine Comnanv ^ § g Sewmg Ma Misses Annie and Ada Ford, who have Monctra.
past month in town the guest of his Mr. and Mrs. J. Moms Kinnear and year’s holidays. During their stay, who have beea spending their vacations Mrs Alex Sham home to her been vtolting in Charlottetown, guests Mr. J«. Browne, who has been spending
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Bowes, httle sons, of Edmonton (Alta.), are th were guests of Mrs. Smalley’s par- with their parents, Mr. rad Mrs. J. W. fiends for the first time since her tear- ot Mrs‘ FJ°Fd Wrilner, have returned the past few weeks with his mother inhas returned to Montreal. guests of Mr. KindeaFs parents, Mr. and Mr. *,d Mra. Joseph McVey Brrakley, returned to EdgêhiU Collide ria^ ra Tuesdav and^eA^dav aft^ -home. towm has returned to his studies at Mt.

Mrs. James Calkta and daughters,Miss Mrs JM. Kinnear Mrs. Velona A. Waberburg, of Boston, on Wepnesdfey to resume their studies, noras,'«t her homêonMroûSv^ Mrs Mrs. Stephen Tborae, of St. John, is Allison.
Géorgie Calkta and Miss Syble Calkta, The Sussex branch of the^Red Cross ig the ÏBegt thk week of Mks Mary „ Miss Bertha Snowball has returned to Sh ’ received her ikS Drettv ?Mtbig her sister, Mrs. Horace E. Few, Master RusseU Smith returned on
of SackviUe, were the guests of Dr. and wMch suspended operations until after ^bbot. Rothesay after spending -the past two dress of blue sük. with trimmines of cett- Monday to Rothesay from spending the
Mrs. Geo. B. Ryan on Saturday. the Christmas season, have reopened jj,. Seth T. Whitney, has returned weeks with her parents, Mr. rad Mrs. creaM iMe ^<5 2- assisted bv Mrs Mrs. Sgapuel Taylor spent the week- Christmas vacation at his home in towr\

Mr. Vernon Stodard, teUer of the their rooms in Medley Memorial hall, from a Christmas visit in Boston ' with w- B- Snowball. Ada Poole, who wore a goWn of gnv end in Mijnctcn, guest of relatives. Mrs. F. X. Comeap, of Halifax, afte. )
Royal .Bank here, who has been on his and will meet every Thursday evening. ^ famüy,. Mr. R. P. Donald, who has been act- syv with laée arid touches of nelrose In A ve,V enjoyable dance was given in some time spent with Shediac relatives,
vacation at his home to Nova Scotia, Mrs. Harry Lisson entertained very Misses Elsie rad Marion Murchie, manager of tiré Bank of Montreal the tea room, the prettily appointed'tea the Fawcett haU on Thursday evening left thk week for St. John to be the 
returned on Friday to resume his duties., pleasantly Monday evening in honor of daughters of Mr. and Mris. Ned. Har- bere Mr- TaÿloŸ's arrival a few taMe was presided over bv Mra H E by a number sf the young gentlemen of gue^t of ber sister, Mrs. Louis Comeau,
Mr. Hicks, who was reUeving Mr. Stod- Miss Perkins, of St. John, who has been mon Murchie, nave nrtumed to their days ago, has been transferred to Grand Wis in black satin with blJck ^ w*hite thê tows. Mrs. Fraser, of Amherst, fur- before proceeding to her home innova
ard, returned to SackviUe. the guest of Mrs.. W. F. Myles. studies at Wheaton Seminary. Faüs (N.B.), where he wiU be manager hat, assisted by-Mrs. Benjamin Griffiths nished music for the social event. De- Scotia.

Miss Florence Lockhart has returned Mrs. W. D. Turner very pleasantly Mre, Augustus Cameron, left on Mon- ot the branch there- Mr. Donald has black silk with trimming* of brocade UciouS* refreshments prepared by, the Mr. and Mrs. Saunders have moved 
to Melrose to resume her duties, after entertained a few of her friends Mon- day evening^for Northampton, Mass, many friends here Who WW him con- and black hat; Miss Nellie Montgomery SackviUe bakery were served about mid- into the residence lately vacated by Mr.
spending the holidays the guest of her day evening. with her young son, Douglas, to place tinned success in his new firai, |n pink silk with trimmings of lace and night. The chaperones were Mrs. .Hera and Mrs. Roy MUler, where they will
parents. Captain and Mrs. Lockhart. Major G. S. Kinnear, of the 26th bat- him in hk school in that town to re- Mrs. Warren C. WinsloW^-who has Miss Jay Glenn (Grand Falls), in a bert M. Wood and Mrs. Raleigh Tritei; spend the winter months. v 

Many friends here wUl jpin in con- talion, is borne on sick leave this week. gume his- Studies. been spending the winter # "Portland dainty dress of white with pale blue The committee In charge was-composed Mrs. G. A. White, Mr. A. White, and
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Philip C. Mre. G. M. Suffren returned Wednes- Many Bt. Stephen friend's of Mr. and (MeJ, k ill with a serious coH and girdle. little Miss Jean Shary, dressed of Messrs. Kenneth Pickard, H. W. Rob- guest, Miss Thurber, of MUlerton, re-
Palmer, of St. John, on the arrival on- day from a short vktt with her parents Mrs. George Wilson, of Toronto, are pleurisy. Her many friends Hope to in white opened the door for the guests, ert son,P. Strong, F. A. Read, Lester cently spent the day In Moncton.
January 5 of a baby daughter—Mar- In St. John.' pleased to congratulate them on the hear soon of her speedy recovery. The rooms were trimmed for the ocCa- C, Bulmer, and W. V. Wood. Among Mr. Edward Talbot, ' who has been
garet Wtaifrid. Mrs. Thomas AUen, of Petltcodlac, birth of a son last week. Mrs. Wilson Mr. rad Mrs. Fred Eddy and little son gion with ferns and potted plants. those "present wer% Miss Edith Hunton, spending the past few weeks with Shed-

Miss Louise Friel, student at St. Mich- spent Sunday here with her daughter, was Miss Alberta Teçd, daughter Of the viisted friends in Moncton last week. Mr. Patrick Bradley left on Monday Miss Jean Ratanle,- Miss Lillian Fkher iac relatives, left on Saturday last upon 
aed’s Academy, Chatham, has returned Mbs Mary Allen. late Almon I. Teed. Mr. Percy Hanson left on Saturday for a visit to Boston. (Chatham), Misé « Jean Campbell, Miss hk return to Kingston Military CoUegc
to resume her studies after spending the The children of Trinity church Sun- Mrs- John Derby (nee Miss Mabel last , for St. John, where he will enter Lieutenant-Governor Wood was in Poole (Charlottetown), Miss Marie Des- On Tuesday evening of thk week 
holidays the guest of her parents, Mr. day school were given their Christmas fclarke), is In Calais visiting her father, Kerris Business CoUege. town on Thursday to meet the patriotic Barres, Miss Kathleen Fawcett, Misa Bkhop -Richardson, of Fredericton, wa>
and Mrs. James FrieL treat Thursday evening of last week. A Mr. C. H.-Clarke. Miss Bertha SnowbaU entertained comnfittee, in connection with the fund Carrie Cahill, Miss Helen Wiggins, Miss present in St. Andrew’s church and ad-

The Dorchester branch of the Red short but very interesting programme It to much regretted that Rev, George about thirty of her young friends on Sat- being raked for patriotic purooees. Lillian Fawcett, Miss Kathleen McKen- minktered the rite of confirmation to »
Cross Society are again engaged in ac- was carried out, after which Santa Claus M. Dawson, and family expect to leave urday evening. The party tramped to Mr. Lester Hull, son of Mrs. Robert zie, Miss Lou Ford, Mks Thompson number of youthful candidates,

jtive work after tire holiday season. The appeared and drew the curtains from one in June to take up a new parish at À1- the “Crosbie Camp,” where a very en- Hull of this tqwn, has enlisted for over- (Amherst), Mr. Kenneth Pickard, Mr. Mr. Hal Weldon, of the Bank of Mont

in

, • v v » ' _ ^. .
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FROM ALL OVERT ÜE -«A

MARITIME PROVINCES Audit
re!‘j. W.

n, FREDERIC IONROTHESAY Red Cross rooms to the Emrperson build end of the room, which presented to view 
tag are opeq every Wednesday after- a beautiful tree laden with bags of
noon. candy and gifts" for the ----

Miss Bernice Emmerson delightfully and cake Were served at t 
entertained a few friends at dinner on evening. Some of those 
Wednesday last. Mrs. S. J. Goodliffe, Mrs. ,

Mr. Will Hickman has returned to U. White, Miss Kate White, Miss E. Louise 
N. B. to resume his studies. White, Mr. Harry Lisson and Mr. J. A.

Mrs. Hugh Dysart, who has been the Pérktas. 
guest of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. . Rev. J. M. MacDonald was the guest 
H. Chapman, for the past two weeks, 0f Rev. W. F. Parker this week, 
left on Saturday for her home in Bos- Mrs. O. R. Arnold is spending the

week in St. George with her son, Mr. R. 
V. Arnold, manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia branch there. vj.

Dr. and Mre. George Ryan, of Dor
chester, are guest of "the doctor's steter, 
Mrs. A. Gordon Mills. ■ ]

Mks Robb and Miss Price, of Monc
ton, were guests of Miss Della Daly this

Mrs. S. Trites, of CampbelRcib* was 
here thk week as the guest of Mrs, G. 
Hazen Adair.

Mrs. M. Garfield White, atiS M?- H.
A. White were among the hostesses to 
entertain this week In honor of Mre.
B. S, Corey, who expects to leave next
.week with her husband for theli home 
in GTelchen (Mali.) - -

Mr. Royden Keith, of Moncton, was 
the guest of Dr. J. J. Daly this week. .

Frank Flett went to Halifax on Mon
day to take a course in training before 
enlisting in the third overseas contto-

Fredericton, Jan, 14—The beautiful 
weather of the past ten days has given 
a rare opportunity for skating on the 
river and hundreds have been availing 
themselves of the perfectly smooth ice 
that k like glass and numerous skating 
parties have been held. -On Saturday 
afternoon some of the officers entertain
ed at a skating party, 
to the barracks for 6 o’clock tea, which 
was served by the officers’ wives.

Mrs. J. H. Barry entertained at a 
bridge of three tables on Tuesday even
ing in honor of Miss Mabel Sterling, 
when Miss Sterling was the prize wta-

;IT*Rothesay, Jan. 14—On Tuesday ev- 
l entag in St. Paul’s church school room,' 

the members of tne “Guild Club” were 
pleasantly entertained by their president,
Mre. A". W: Daniel, v A very pretty 
Christmas tree, games and refreshments 
:embined to provide for * happy event.

There have been nt) meetings of the 
“Willing Workers” circle since last May 

- hntil this afternoon, when a goodly 
number of the mtmbere were guests of 
Mre. Péter Chisholm, the president.
Next Thursday’s meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. R. D. Clark, at 8, 
o’clock-

Mr. Purden who during last term was 
one-of the masters, at Rothesay, College, 
has joined the S6th Battalion and know Bridge Club, 
in St, John. To fill hk place at the Mrs. A. B. Oulton and Miss Josephine

mss asfi s sa «œ ^
Purden has the best wishes from. many Stewart Hickman spent last Saturday in 
Rot.iesay friends. Moncton.

A happy party of tiny folk were on Miss Mina Palmer spent several days 
Tuesday afternoon entertained at the last week in SackviUe, the guest of reia- 
home of Master J- AlliSoh in honor of lives.

Misses Blanche Bishop,Muriel Thomas, 
Myrtle Thomas and Miss Lawson spent 
Tuesday in Moncton, the guests of 
friends. . . A- -, " ~ ■ -, '

Mr. Will Tait attended a dance in St. 
Regis Hotel, Amherst, on Monday even-

afterwards going
-

Mr. Fred Foster, who spéhti the hoU- 
days the guest of his mother, Mrs. A. 
B. Pipes, has returned to Rothesay 
school.
' On Monday evening Mrs. A. B. Pipes 
very enjoyably entertained the Evening

ner.
Mre. T. Carleton Alton was today 

hostess at a pretty limcheon of fourteen 
covers,, given in honor of Miss Agnes 
Taylor. The table décorations were 
scarlet geraniums and the favors carna
tions. Those present included Miss 
Agnes Taylor, Miss Phillis Taylor, Miss 
Kathleen Holden, Mks Zilla Edgecombe, 
Mks Helen W. C. Crocket, Mks Hasen 
Allen, Miss Kathleen Taylor, Miss Dolly 
Brown, Miss LuciHe Hawkins, Mks 
Dorothy Thompson, Mks HUda Greg
ory, Miss "Valerie Sleeves, Mrs. Alex. 
Thompson and Mrs. AUen.

.Colonel and Mrs. Loggie leave next 
week o-na pleasure trip to Hatifax and 
will be gone ten days.

Mrs. W. S. Thomas was the enter
tainer of the Afternoon Club thk week 
with others coming in at the tea hour. 
Lady Ashbumham was the prize win
ner. YAmong those coming in at the tea 
-hour were Mrs. Oswald S. Crocket, Mks 
Stevenson (Montreal), Mrs. J. H. Barry, 
Mrs. George Taylor, Mrs. Slipp and the 
Misses Beverly. Mrs. Slipp presided over 
the teacups. Those assisting the hostess 
were Mrs. McCunn, Miss Kathleen- Tay-

a
I

&

bis birthday. ..
Mks Nan Brock left this week for 

Fredericton to visit Bishop rad Mre.
Richardson.

Week-end guests of Mr. arid Mrs.
Walter Leonard were Mr. and Mre.
Frank,N. Robertson, of St. John.

Miss Hazel McArthur has returned to Mrs. Stevens and Utile d 
the Ladies’ CoUege, Halifax, after hav- lie, of. Amherst, are the 
tag spent the Christmas hoUdays here Stevens’ father, Mr. S. WeHs Tingiey 
with her parents, Mr. add Mrs. George and Mrs. Tidgley.
McArtiiur. Mr.'rad Mrs. A. A. Sleeves are receiv-

On Friday Mrs. John M. Robertson, mg congratulations on the arrival of 1 
of St. John, Was all day guest of Mks- baby daughter.
Hooper. - y"

Among those who were in the city bn 
Monday evening and attended the lec
ture of Rev. ftr. Wylie at the Women’s 
Canadian Club, were Mre. John H. Hutchinson.
Thomson, Misses Mabel and Florence Mr. Merritt Sleeves has returned to 
Gilbert. Acadia, Wolfvilto, to resume hk studies

Mre. W. J. Me Alary, of St. John, spent after the hoUdays.
Wednesday with Mrs. George McArthur Mr. A. W. Slipp, who has Seen the 

; at Riverside. guest of her parents, Mr. rad Mrs. James
For the week-end Mr. Harold Young- McAUister, has returned to her home 

claus was guest at the home of Mr. and. in Woodstock.
Mrs. W. H. Banks. Miss Alice Landry, of Mernramcook,

M«. George Donald, Mrs. John B. Was the guest fast week of Miss Marie 
Magee, of St. John, and Mks Marion Landry.
Ranktae, of Woodstock, were guest* of 
Mrs. Daniel, “The Rectory,” on Wed
nesday. .

Mr- and Mrs. Leonard Tilley, of St.
John, were in Rothesay over last Sun
day, guests of Mr. and Mre. John M.
Robinson.

Miss 
Boston

NEWCASTLE
daught 
guests

er, Mol- 
of Mrs. Newcastle, Jan. 14—Miss Alice Har

rison, who has been the guest of ber pa
rents, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. WilUam Har
rison,- for some time, returned to sum- 
mereide (P. E. I.), last Saturday.

•i'ü -nnT, . . , Miss Mary Gordon, of Chatham, who
• Mr. WUlaqi Hutchinson has returned has been visiting her sister, Mrs. John 
to King’s CoUege to resume his studies, 
after spending the holidays the guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonora

WOODSTOCK
. Woodstock, Jra. 14—Mr* Robert K. 
Watson left on Monday morning to 
spend several weeks in Moncton.

Brander, has returned home.
Alban Bate, who has been the guest 

of hk parents, Rev. W. R. and Mrs. 
Bate, at the rectory, bas returned to hk 
studies at King’s CoUege. 1

Mks Isabel Lindon, matron of the 
Robert Bent Brigham hospital, Boston, 
who has been visRing 
returned to her drfties.

Miss Leslie Wilson, of MUlerton, and 
Miss AUce Johnstone, of LoggievUle, 
who have been spending the Christmas 
vacation gt their respective homes, re
turned oq Monday morning to their 
studies at Kerr’s business coUege in St. 
John.

lor.

her parents, has

HOPEWELL HILL
HopeweU Hill, Jan. 18—The ladies of

Ganong returned home fréta

S!
day, after the Christmas holidays. Miss 
MacGregor’s many friends are sorry to 
learn she is not returning to “Nether- 
wood.”

On Tuesday Mrs. D. A. Pugsley came 
from St. John to attend the “Red Cross” 
Society meeting, and was gu#t of'Mr. 
and Mre. Davidson for lunch.

After having spent Christmas and the 
New Year here, with her skter, Mrs. 
Andrew Blair rad famUy, Miss Annie 
Cameron has returned ito Boston.

Miss Dorothy Pnrdy, who since/** 
skiing accident -has been at the home- of 
her friends, the Misses MacKeen, was 
able to return home on Sunday last. -

For the week aid Mrs. Walter True
man and Master Kenneth of Winnipeg 
are expected to be guests of Mrs. John 
H. Thomson.

Mks Irtae McArthur is enjoying a vk- 
it to friends at Boston. -

Miss Jessie Fraser, who hai been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Henderson for 
the past few weeks, .expects on Monday 
to go to St. John to Be with Mrs. Thom
as A. Ranktae, 257 Princess street. 
'Dinner rad tea guests of Mr, and Mre. 
Peter Chkholm, on Tuesday. were Rev. 
J, A. MacKeijan, Mrs. MacKeijan, Mr. 

x and Mrs. Fred Shaw, Miss Iddles, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Fraser, and Miss Dor
othy Fraser.

Little Mks Syhlt Fna^ was a bright
horned brents,0Mr& MrsaHaU 

Frink. A number of friend8 enjoyed 
with her a very happy afternoon.

Lieutenant Arthur N. Carter, of the 
1th Battalion Yorkshire, and Lanca- 
hjre regiment who k ot Doncaster, Eng

land, writes, of a pleasant Christmas 
time spent by himself and Frank Smith, 
son of Mr. Morton Smith, St. John, with 
friends at Bournemouth.

Among the soldiers from Rothesay 
parish, are George Pierce, Louis Clark, 
Norman Dobbin, at Salisbury Plata, 
Lieutenant A. N. Carter, at Doncaster, 
England, George Orr, with a British reg
iment on the firing line; also Miss Dom- 
viBe; in France. Those of the 2nd con
tingent are. Capta» W. A. Harrison, 
Walter Vincent, «John Brock, Moffet 
Bell, Jack Johnson, Ernest Hastings; M., 
Purslow and others.

Mks Annie R. Peck, during the past 
week, has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W. K. dross, to Moncton. •> "
i-The country appears to 

beed-ef snow. There is n« 
yet hud some of the lumbei 
:j| ranch held up for the want of snow 
for hauling their logs.

M. M. Tingiey is getting out a small 
cut of lumber on the Chemical Road.

in with her siste 
Fredericton

obinson
Martlia

was
She

SUSSEX

SHEDIAC
Shediac, N. B„ Jra. 14—Miss Mabel 

Prier is spending a couple of weeks in 
the guest of her brother, 11 r. 

Arthur Frier, who spent the'Christmas 
holidays at his home in town and re
turned at ,the beginning of the year to 
his / studies at the Truro Agricultural 
Cdllege.

T
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